
TU OOAIUI or DlllECTCll.S OF nu: !!EASlDE COOHtt SMIITATIOlil DIST!UCT does ordain 
as follows: 

Subdivision (h) of Section ll of Article l of Ordinance No, l of the Seaside 
County Sanitation District is a!l!Sndiad to read as follows: 

In all new installations to buildings, .1md in all existing installations to 
buildings where the wtl<i!t af a trap for a pluming fixture b installed or located 
st an elevation which is l<i!ss than two feet ab0'1e the rill! of the nearest manhole 
up hill from the point of clll'IDection of the house sewer to the lateral sewer, 
approved typea of trap, vent and cleanout shell be installed in the houee sewer 
11.t a point as close aa poHible tc the building be:l.fll served, ?he :l.utallation 
shell consist of m approved caat iron fresh air inlet "l'" trap and a Wye branch 
or e<llllbimation fitting b1.11taHed in se<1Uence in the line of flow fr<l!ll the !Nil<! . 
ing, The vent from this fresh air inlet shall be of ca.st iron and shall be 
piped to the grm.tncl surface and capped with 11. cast iron vent cap, This vent 1.:11.p 
shall be rigidly fastened in place by meau of set 11crew11 and shall provide 1/2" 
minlinum clearance between the cap and end of the riser pipe. Provision shall be 
made by elevation above the ground or by other means for preventing the, obstruc• 
tion of the v-t opening or the flow of water therein. Traps shall be cast iron 
and of a type approved lr1 the inapector, the clelllnOllt shall be placed as close 
to thlll trap as is practical JO!;Rd ll!haH he piped to withiu one foot. of the glt'OUl.'ld 
surface with cast iron pipe and closed with an approved cleanout plug, Ivery 
existing installation which i11cludes a pl-Sing fixture trap outlet which is 
less than two feel: above too rim of the neare!Jt manhole uphill fr<llll the point of 
cmmection of the ho11se sewer t:o t:be lllteral sewer is hereby declared to be 
dangerotus, insanitary, .1md .a menace to life. health and property, Whenever it shall 
CO'llle to the attention of the :l.n11pector that sucli an installation ex1st11, he is 
hereby authorized and empowered to order and riiquire that such plumbing outlet 
be :Immediately plugged or capped• or that the equipment described in the preceding 
paragraphs of this eectiou be installed immediately. 

In mi case siulU a back-water v1Hvg be used in lieu t:>f the vent and trap 
specified above without the express written pelt'!niasion of the inspector. A clean• 
out shall be installed in the ;;ewer :i.m!ruadiately aft,ar any such liack•water. valve 
permitted by the inspector. Back•water valves reqJ.tired by this Section shall be 
located where they will be readily and easily accessible for inspection and re
pair at all t:hles, and unless continuously exposed, shall be enclosed in a 
water-tight masonry pit fitted with an adequately sized removable cover, 

Passed and adopted this 
the following vote: 

AYES: DeMell, Cunningham and Hudson 

MOES: None 

ABSEn: None 

ATTEST: " ;l 
,,...'!_ -~.1 ~:J __ 
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•~J .. ~1 nf Directors 


